
Mn. W. V. G la lay er next Thun 
afternoon nt 2:30. An unusually

He Get* $500
m Allan Nichols, who sustained a se
vere injury to his hand while ait work 
in the Smith mil several months ago, 
has just returned from Salem where 
he made a tentative settlement with 
the State Accident Commission. In 
addition to meeting Ms expenses, he 
expects to receive about 3600 dam

From Portland to Eugene
An automobile truck line which 

has bean in operation between Port
land and Salem for the last terse 
years will now extend its radius to 
Eugene. When the highway system 
now under construction is completed, 
we assy expect to see freight trucks 
from Portland unloading goods at Co- 
q trill«/

peak and begun to fall, though at 11 
cants a pound, it is still more than 
terse times .the price we paid in 1817.

The Woman’s Belief Corpa, amist
ad by local talent, will give a pro
gram at the Liberty Thearte tomar 
re* (Saturday) evening, in honor 

J of Washington’s and Lincoln’s birth
days. There will be no extra charge 
on account o f this sddition to the ref 
ular picture program.

Mr. and Mrs. d a y  Knowtten arriv
ed in Coquille last Sunday, coming up 
in the Redondo from Sun Francisco 
to Coos Bay. They w en compelled to 
welt outside the bar from 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning until 10 a. m. Sun
day. B. S. Knowlton went over to 
North Bend to moot thma.
. It was a very enjoyable party which 
the Coquille Club held for ite mem
bers and guests at the dub rooms last 
Tuesday evening. About sixty guests 
wen preeent and the evening was 
ipent with dancing, cards and pool.

H u  M oved to  F risco  <
In writing to renew her subscription 

for the Sentinel, Mrs. Mary A. Cole- 
brook, formerly of this city, aska to 
bo remembered to all her old friends 
in Coquille. She and her daughter 
have moved from Oakland to San 
Tranciaco and a n  pleased with the

week’s Sentinel it contains a couple of 
pages of county statistics that an  
well worth preserving; and incidental
ly the figures from which you cfen 
compile your 1820 tax as if you know 
your valuation.

Legion ’s M asquerade Ball
The American Legion and the Wo

man’s Auxiliary will give a Masquer
ade Bell, Feb. 22 in Goulds’ Hall. Let 
all booat for the dance.

¿tit

«•ed to be fi» v<
in ear

. to mise a paper i 
a« least in .tes A l dase.

W- W. Cage

M: Thomas was reelected chief 
warden Md will devote Ml his and still 
to tea wosk. The amount of 
and phone lines to be put in this 

_  Is made em-ttageat on the 
will be one of th e! [ime the wardeM have this so 

«  the Liberty on March 4th Ths cert of tte service test ysarj 
*•* fc*** «ranged totalled $10,878, Including $3,600 

' *  the local Knights of Pythias whteh ^  for
I betterments. This included tte

ire. Jack Mast, o f Greaada, Calif.. struction of seventeen miles of sew 
0  Mrs. Frank Burkholder, who tlephotie line and thirteen miles <

traiL—Coos Bay Timos.
will | in Coquille, Myrtle Point and vicinity I ------------ ------------

, S tory  V ery in a ccu ra te
The Coos Bay Times had a at 

_  st Friday shoot Dr. Hamilton ot
tha first days- of thk I Coquille being arreetqd for driving an 

a lull for the { «Mo while drunk. The doctor was in 
terse days with matte warmer Powers the day before bat he had 
Mr, white appears to be aa in- I not had a drink nor wus he arrested. 

u I «cation that spring is at hand. < . I His brother, C. W. Hamilton, of Myr- 
1 J tie Point, was arrested by Marshal

e# «at. i Brown on tbs charge of 
.  . I Dr. V. L. Hamilton paid that »20 bail

~1 required had his brother was not in 
smasr was only te name^tee 8 the cooler more than an hour instead

^  oi •“  Bl« ht 88 **• T*««« "toted. Norisr tae next rear yean. |w  ^  t0 the loctl]
doctor. .The Story seems to

ad sUMfully repaired. Broken lenses I been e piece of spite work on the part 
Optical repairs of all I o f the Powers correspondent of the 
M|i>yw pM LbiOlm m -1’“ —  

fitted. B y.V . * . Wflaoa, “Optame
rlst,”  Coquille, Oregon. I Bennett Can’ t Save Them

; a p to  Batane« - 1

t  over to tho bay

Representative Tom T. Bennett, of 
Mrs. Ralph Cake, to i Marshfield, voted and spoke in op- 

and I Portland late weak, when the latter I position to the punch beard bill white 
(faymg. I returned home. She had beta Bona I became a law this week. A dis patch

|g.‘ I her* daring the fflneas o f her mother, quoted Mr. Bennett as follows: Rep-
_***? I who hi now mute improved in health. I resentative Bennett, of Corn, made a
madar evening to attend a matting | xhO' managdr of tho Slippery Quite I 8troB* P1*8 tor the defeat of the bill.

whteh will be ho fu » I

will he at. V aim tW s day.
Money to Lean on City 

Western Loan and Building Co. 
W. G. Wright.

Abraham Liacoia’s birthday ■  
tomorrow a legal holiday far 
banks bat not for tho schools.

held that punch boards
M..* ,*  — . u. it in iiu if mJ  i ioi mao an innocent amuesment forblast at Uoulds Hall tonight and to- I ,  . . .

night, says that the receipts I workingmen of the state and that
ga rter« Met night tte T fa r  l° ' v u l ‘* w u  concerned, he fevered

tee entire three days at Marshfield I P0“6*1 bo*wU’ “P8“ 1?  ante,” or anyi -----^ —  o f ----------------------- *

ami Tailors ara now | 
tin tho#k . h Sh Will Meet With Mm. Glaisyer

a t. c j .

to lly  ta . mid program at tho
m our line of fine tsm- 

I tea. Phans lOfii. v
ss MlnnU Kalb us, home demon 
lea agent) tea boon over at the 

| Bay this weak and on Tuesday was 
at Haynes Inlet, where she attended 
i meeting of a newly organised la- 

| ilea’  dub white proposes to take up

Éfc ; i

'ir> A « • . 1

it ;- - • i U1L

. ;  •

Priea Cut ia  T w o
A report from Kansas City in 

tordays’ dailies says
¿due oil in the
trapped from $8 A0 to $1.76 a band.
That ought to asean a lower 
ISn Um  all over the country 

very distinctly, wb 
15 yean ago crude oil wai 
teere for 40 rants a band 
wildert dream of the operators was a I Smith,

a hand price. | urith, of

Garden

R '

■ta

”S4f Knowlton’s Drug Store

Church a# Christ Not«
It does as all good to visit the >
urates once in a white sad as Mr. The

and Mrs. Dallas will be in Corvallis home of the bride at 7 a. m.. the 
>vër Sunday atteadiag the Christina I U ta  being performed by Rev. W. 8. 

Convention, te  arges all I Smith, o f Baadoa, aad after a wed 
and foteads of tte  Christina l«Uag fanaktert at Mm Chandhr hotel, 

Church to worship st ons of the sev- ( t e  happy pair started far their Port- 
burches in

School, 
doavor at tte

Wo b a d a l
hundred aad 
School. Ihei 
vices was fi

Fab. S—Jesse D. Steven* o f North) 
Bend, and M. at 1
Marshfield. They were married Feb. I 
1 at tte residence of tte grama ta 
Justice B. H. Joehnk.

Feb. 6—Reed A. Gallier, o f 
don. and Floranoe E. Edgeembs, of| 
Sergeant Bluffs, lams, 
married tte aaaw day by lo r . W. B. | 
Couper, of this dty, at tte 
of Bert Folsom, with Hasol 
and Gordon Langiois as 

Fob. 6—Cinco Finley, of Coquille, | 
and Eunice Pinkston, o f Gravel Ford.

Feb. 7—J. C. Hatcher and BdHh[ 
Houser, both of Bridge. They were 
married tte earns day by Justice J. J. 
Stanley at hie office here.

Fab- 7—Earl Hanford MeCraa aad | 
Adelina Nichols, both of North Bern 

Feb. 10—Aim Nrilson aad J< 
sepMno Thom, both of Marshfield.

Fob. 4—Boy R. Clark, o f Portlam 
and Ruth McNary Smith, of Marsh-1 

Id. wore married at tte home of tte | 
bride by Rev. W. 8. Smith, o f Bsa 
don. The Urans« was iaeaod ia Malt-1 

mah county on Dee. 1$, 1830.
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Mamn iw
Feb. 4—Charles J. 

of MwnhltH 
Feb. 7—Robert «h 

sekett aad A. R. Ci 
Feb. 7—Wbl R. Gable vs. Pearl |
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